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A Student of English Literature 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
 ($,ة اAB>ادي وا%@&.?ي، و'#> آ>; %:& ا.$9"* ه,ي، ه0ا%3$,ة دي، +#04 ا%3$,ة إ%0 أ.& -,+* (!)& '&%$#"!  ا�ز

C+D!"E.Bا CF"%ا  GH ،,زه�و(GH 0  ا%"CF اC+D!"E.B إC#-&E"% . &4O آ&ن اM$!&ري %C!"K ا%"F&ت وا%$,C#-&I ،C:I ا
 G9%ا P3. QMدا R#S ثU4>.& +#04 ثA :W#Sو ،C+D!"E.Bا CF"%&' C+ا%3?ر C:I,$%ا CW#S ،يD!"E.Bدب ا�CW#S C ا

C+D!"E.Bا CF"%&' ا%>راس&ت . CW#Z% ري&!$Mآ&ن ا [K% ، (4- CW#S أي QMإ.& أ.& أد Qآ4* -\ه ،R#S تU$%و%9!* ا
(W&%$&%0 %? . ا�دب اD!"E.Bي Bن أ.& '&A$9> إن ا�دب أو اaداب 'A QKZ&م ه0 ا%:34_ أو ا%^,+[ %:#,(C ا%Z#?ب

 أH *cWf&در e"A إ.d تcW, (0 ثC)&9 ا%F!,، وتG$3!> يب اD!"E.Bت#":* ا�دب اD!"E.Bي 'I QKZ!>، %? درس* ا�د
]ghا QKZ%&' ورة&cأن ت i!^$Gوت ،&(إ%0 آ4* . -4 C!#-&E%ي، وأث4&ء ا%3$,ة اD!"E.Bدب اk% ري&!$Mا; آ&ن س, ا<)

(I?- . *4K?د'>رس (!)& اhدب اD!"E.Bي آ&ن ',m?ا (lGH 0 -] ا%$#"!  ا%>+04 إ%R.&I e ا%$#"!  ا%>.!?ي إ0% 
C!',#%ا CF"%&' C!"K%&' &.وأ ,!G3$%وآ4* '>رس ا ،C!"K%وأ.& (0 ا o+<O وآ4* '>رس ،C!"K%وأ.& (0 ا p9) رس<' . <#'

C:I,$%ت وا&F"%ا C!"0 -] آI,qتت,$Mا%>راس&ت ا%#"!&  ا Q:Aأن أ  C+&(4%وا C+ا<W%ن ا?K$% ،ى,Mأ C#-&E' ,!$GI&:%وا
 Qg&آ  ه p^زه,ي '&%$#"!  ا%#&م +$?س�-] ا%$#"!  ا�زه,ي، (!e9W ا%?اO> اآ$WM RG,ة (0 ا%$#"!  ا%#&م وا%$#"!  ا
'$&0A إtrack  0%(#:"* ا%>راس&ت ا%#"!& وا%:&C!"K' ,!$GI ا�%G]، وآ:"* 'P34 ال. وأآ!> (0 (,ق آW!, '!] اBت4!]

[!' C.9&ر- &(!) C+<9. Cص '0 دراس&q%ا ,$!GI&:%ي، وآ&ن اD!"E.Bدب ا� ا%:?C!A?m آ:#!&ر .9>ي (0 أA:&ل ه? ا
'#>ه& +#04 و(vc"% *9?ل Cc4- e"A ا%>و%vc"% ،C?ل e"A دآ$?راة -] C#-&I . إ%!?ت. س. -&ث!? أر.?%> و ت

  G9% &w+ري أ&!$M4^]، وآ&ن اSرج وا?IAmerican studies C!K+,-�%?.0  \واG9%  آ$!, Wz#& س.  او ا%,دس&ت ا
  GH {ت,$q- {!%English&.ال ، ا  GH 9!* إن% American studies  i:$E:"% ا<I ا<I C#ا%?اس C!3"q%04 ا+<!' 

C!)ا,FE%ا ، C+د&v$HBوا C!A&:$IBوا C!)&9@%وا C!س&!G%ا C!O&4%ا [- ،C3"$q:%ا p4&ت+?Kت QK' 0K+,-�آCI&O Q '!9>ر . ا
QK' م&A QKZ' i:$E:%ف ا?Z+ &- <#' 0%&$%&'ص (!)& و?F+اه& و?I QM<+ <Oا%?ا p4!#- p^94% Qf?+ 9>ر+ p4&ت+?Kت 

R$Kت &(.}' p"!3آ i:$E:%ا [A 04#+ &ه_Mإ%0 ه? أ C#ا%?اس C!3"q%ن ا?K!O [K% ،&(!) QF$Z+ره& و&$q+  0) ح&E4%ا p%
  . ا%C!gDE إ�vq$!O 0% (!)& أآ@, س?اء آ&.* .p+<9 أو اد'!A QKZ' p&م

 

 

English translation: 

 

This phase … I mean the phase that I passed through at al Azhar.  I finished elementary 
and high school. Then, when I moved on to college education, I chose the College of 
Languages and Translation, at al Azhar University, English Department. At the English 
Department, we have three branches: English Literature, Immediate Translation, and 
Islamic Studies in English.  

 
I was qualified to enter any branch among the three; however I chose English Literature, 
because I think that literature in general is the path or the gate to know cultures. So, if 
you learn English Literature well, you would be able to understand the culture of the 
other party and benefit from it and you can communicate properly with that party. That’s 
why I chose English Literature. 

 
While I was studying at the university, there was also a portion of religious study besides 
the regular one. I studied Fiqh1 at college, hadith,2 explanation, all in Arabic. 

 

                                                 
1 The science of studying Islamic Jurisprudence.  
2 The science of studying the sayings of prophet Muhammad. 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


After I graduated from the College of Languages and Translation, I preferred to do my 
Master’s at another university, because I have gained experience in general education and 
al Azhar one,3 and certainly there is a big difference between the two. 

 
I did the master’s at the College of Languages and finished within my field, which is 
English Literature. My master’s degree was about a critical study regarding a comparison 
between objectivity as a criterion in the works of Mathew Arnold and T.S. Eliot. Then, I 
was fortunate to earn a governmental scholarship to finish my Ph.D. at George 
Washington University. I chose the American Studies Department. Many people asked 
me why I didn’t chose the English Department, and I answered that the American Studies 
Department gives me the wide background to understand American society with all its 
factors -- politically, culturally, socially, economically, and geographically and 
everything else.  

 
After one sees the society as a whole, he can reach the point he chooses and start working 
from there, and the background he gained about the society is important in his success 
within his field, whether critical or literary work in general. 
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3 In Egypt, there is al-Azhar education which focuses more on Islamic studies and governmental education 
.which is more expensive and does not focus on Islamic studies.  


